
BilanCyn® –  
with artichoke power.

Veggi caps
Lactose-free



With artichoke power

THE QUEEN OF VEGETABLES. As one of  
the oldest vegetable varieties, the artichoke  
belongs to the daisy family. Already in  
ancient times, the Greeks and Romans highly  
appreciated the diverse properties of its large, 
violet flower heads.

Its reputation as a delicacy comes particularly 
from its pleasantly bitter taste. The fleshy  
leaves of the artichoke were already used  
medicinally in ancient Egypt*, particularly to 
promote metabolism and digestion.

 Sources:
 www.spektrum.de/lexikon/biologie/artischocke/5274
 www.enzyklopaedie-dermatologie.de/naturheilkunde/artischocke-9208
 www.biothemen.de/Heilpflanzen/presssaft/artischocke.html
 *www.apotheken-umschau.de/heilpflanzen/artischocke
 **www.krank.de/krankheiten/laktoseintoleranz/

NEW!
LACTOSE-FREE

 + VEGAN



For the symptomatic relief of 
digestive disorders with bloating 
or flatulence
The digestive organs are the powerhouse of 
the human body, but today hasty eating, an 
unhealthy diet and daily stress cause ever 
more people to have digestive disorders –  
a growing disease of civilisation.

The artichoke can put this right: Thanks to 
their digestive effect, its leaves act to relieve 
flatulence and bloating.

Truly no congestion in digestion.

The special power of the  
artichoke is based on the  
particular combination of its 
natural ingredients.
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Proven help for a healthy  
and trouble-free digestion –  
lactose-free and vegan! 
One out of every five people in this country  
is classified as lactose-intolerant** and  
products that contain lactose cause symptoms 
such as abdominal pain, diarrhoea or flatulence in 
many people. Moreover, the number of people 
interested in vegan products is increasing.  
BilanCyn® takes these issues seriously and 
does not contain lactose or animal products.



BilanCyn® Hard capsules 400 mg. Active substance: Artichoke leaf dry extract. 
Therapeutic indications: A traditional herbal medicine for the symptomatic relief 
of digestive disorders with bloating or flatulence. To find out about risks and 
side effects, read the package leaflet and ask your doctor or pharmacist.  
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Traditional herbal medicine 
with artichoke power.


